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Isfactlonf on tie part oi himself land
Englishmen wlthi what had recently oo OPEN DOORCONTESTOESTREICHER&CO

He lsanore cheerful tod ctieera J&4
jokes fstily. As to plans for elsa,
sniedlaAe future lie eays lie --baa none.
One report is that he intends to jWTlt

anotner book entitled"The Second fett-
le, hut this cannot toe confirmed

political campaign has -- destroyed

::f.

ft : t i

CAMPAIGN
His
all
his

The PfODOSed OneratlOnS ID It.
HIJmU nra-4- 4 AMJ . r. r . , , Iquests for magazine articles. Some, of

U5W tUH I IUS ailU

Plumas!Mr

iff,

We will put on sale this

week 500 Ostrich Tips and

Plumes, and Will sell them at

One-Ha- lf Price.
4

They range in value from

50c to 5.00 each.

This week they will be of--

fered ac from 25c to $2.00

each. This is a

Rare Chance
... r I

luti n iiiiiiiii5 u v j v I

winter head gear at a ridicu-lig- W

A

ihlst lnrw tyraicttce. but according, to
friends he likes . Uterary, pursuits

1am Tl TWY rfTITlT 'tfl ByHe has already a number o r

STEETSE.
eecret that Bryan's ntrtbution w

campaign expenses have sadly de--
inleted Ms modest bank account. There
Jstno truth in the .story, that he Pps
seises $40,000 In government bonds.
"Bryan refused today to discuss the.ie-- I

' II. M 4.l ' ' "

Benver. Nov. The Denver, ?9sh
fcajk offered Bryan no.000 year to he
come a nierouer vj. ito i'w oww' .k

BRYAN WILL HUNT MEW GMIEv

ago. Nov. 9. An evening paper
here announces on the authority of Col- -

intimate friend of Bryan' thatf Bryan
ilkely to become a .Presbytertan;

Jster.

HEAD EI1D GOLLISIOH

OF
".. k --l a.

Nov. 9A-SNouf'ea4--

end collision occurred oii' the: ewsthern'

' f.t -

lwwV; iis morning. fDeween; av

?tdouible hetader" west ibound tftretghitto
ciowoirfaiv axMrvix iwere seirioiusly in--

red, and one perhiaps fatally. The
wreck iwas about 20 miles east of 'Kafc-viti- e.

' ... L'--
vvV. C, ThxwTKas, one or toe epsgK- i-

thait lt is thought that Ihe cannot, re--

jRflhardi ipajirot. tne engiDer .kto.w
ipastsenger 'traiinj i Buiitw6 iLwlhirotoaa acm ana eg i
bruised Jb9nt he :ibAps aisd (body,. anaj

liniiuredi faiteraally- - J j: 4
Henry Gray, '00& fbFfft

Rn, KiifRrtTftd severe
on Ms rtstotainfan side 'and! houMieirHe

1. T. Tlliomas, w na. . SXTf i

H. wrri;mal clerks, were all. sWM- -

kt his case dteributimg mall wlheh nSne
trralms struck. He was itmwra

m rf rtv.a irm.T! srajsh: wa i?Mt

l?Ma

noon Hmiy -- Bcaixwai

i ifiew 'bruwes. itohbh wjajEtMr' w
side in KhoxvdJie and' Harrla'- - fthie If
at Salisbury.-- -

. - ''iujLtl
Ksroi (isseneier9 were ,

bruised butr --none were . erlewfy Km- -

Train Nb. 36 to a very tfast paissenger
o ihnft tfimm Cha!nooga' w

it here or
1-i- o a. m.. bls momlmg leflt
the east abouit iChrrty tminaiftes lae : on
accomnt of n engine toaving been sent
out ahead off It, wifflcn was runnaaii5,v"
4i4 hntton, of 36." Thiis

4t,. ffwaaHf' hri ifreJishit at Hodge's
'6"" Jf , ,..j.Ji

wlhich was standing a tie.mn.
waiting lor 36 to pass. It seem hat
the ifreigM orew mistook the engine 'of
.the passenger train and' ipuai-e- out on
the main Ilhe, IhavlJng it 4s said,, (failed

to observe (the "follow" sftgmaa on the
engine. Whem about two undies this
side of Hodge's the two drains crashed'
together . Two emgines wietre completely
demolished ind ithe second engine of the
double header was loaouy
Eingtoeer Walton, iwho was on (Uhe nrst
dniglne of the double he'ader, and Bngin-ee- r

Richlard, Parrotft of faie passeger
train with their firemen aw the trains
aimroachinig. AiCter reversmg
plying 3, -
aTiiin nuN wi h i. vv i iiii' liiv -- it-

rrftt 9caiDd! injury. Engineer Thomas
Was on 'cne secanu mi
h-a- der afcd did not see the danger unt.i
too tote to escape. His fireman jumped
and was mot hurt. The .two lfiront en-

gines were compDeltely torn o Pieces
eM that Was left toeing .the (tenders. They
were piledi on top of on another. Only

two ifretigihit cars were damaged.

The greatest stand ever made for
civilization was the inkstand.

DRUG STORE

NEWS.
5!

Gnant's No. 24 cures Cold and
LaGknppe. Quickly carutrols chills,
fever ana pain . Price 25c.

S
a

GRANT'S NO. 24. l
GRANTS COUGH BALSAM.

An excellent remedy for Coughs.
esaussi-BO- siliopuoja 'VK

"etc. Price 25 cents.

CRAB' APPLE UREAM.
--Baldwms Cb Apple Creiam Is

a splendid applflcatloh for chapped
hands' and rough! skin- - and for use
on the face after shaving. Very
BoojMng and healing. ' Price 25c.

AOUAjRarrM sutpplees.
We can supply gold fist, acqua-riur- na

and1 fish tfood. !

GRAUT'S
I PUARHAGY.

S TELEOPHONE 10.

curred In the United States, adding:
"We believe the cause that won Is the

of civilization and commercial
- --

'
A

deferring to China he . said that the
Anglo-Germa- n agreement represented

views of nearly all the allies and
down the important potntd of the Aintegrity of China and the open door.

those two points were acjuevea ne
hot-kno- w that the Issue- - of the

Chinese jrpblem need concern England
mnxlously .r --He reviewed the pros
of general - peace and accused

Kruger and tne empress ox vmns wua
phangin.the respective countries into

!"
Ctmtf, responding to Lord Sansbury,

expressed gratitude for the- - earnest,
sympathetic ind 'generous manner in
which he had spoken of the United

--States-. 'Hepredicted thatl-wnn- mo
Kinley andjalisbury held the reins of
gOYeTnmeivt there would be. no danger

disturbing-- thei - frienrry 'relations.
(Cheers.) He, expressed regret at Lord
SaHsbwyW retirement from-th- e foreign
office. --- -

DEFEAT OF THE BOERS

HEAl BOTHAYILtEc

DeWet and Btevn Fieht the British
for Jfive Hours.

London, Nov..; 9. 'Lerd Roberts tele-

graphing from Johanesburg under date
November 8, gives details of the de-

feat of the Boers near Bothaville and
to the facts already kn'wn the

following: ,., :

Colonel LeCaliais wa heavily engag--
.i'

edtfor five hours .with 1000; Boers. Knox
reinforced LeCaJlaig, and ccompletely dei
eated the ;Boer,. , De-Wet 4 Steyni

with the Boers efjt invgreat Jiaste and
were pursded some miles to the south
east . The enemy ibroke up into mau
parties. :'LeCalIais was among the kill- -

Steya'sjsecretary JeVilliers, was
wotmded and captured. v- -

Lord Roberts also reports a- - number
small tfalr-s- , the most important of

which was an engagement fought No- -
yefte 6 by. Smitnpfrwn, sputn ii
Dalmanuthar, whkrh ; re?ulV ;0e
Boers being, driven to the --east :pi toe
Komatic rivej;.

8EHTELGES!ir.lP0SED B

QFfflJfcS

Execution of Four Leading Official of

Pad. Ting Tn '.. '..

iOmanwi.; Neb., Nov. com
plette iWtnrhs glve'tMcKSiiSex.a pluUi- -

in Nebraska of over 6;000. j
The repubMoan sta'te ticket 1 appar--ewti-y

eieeted Hby from 1 .500 to 2tyQ0. Th4
reprublicans elect congressjmem' m cne
First and Secohd and ithe tfusiondsts in
the rDhird, iFoudllhl Siflth iaatidS4th ds
riots. The fleg!is4ature,

. .
the retturms on

- .J !. m.: ill -.-ru.
whaoh are not yet oompiexea,' wwi iyrwu-ab- ly

starid: J '

.Stefnaibe tReupiblicano; 4lvisi)oiiilsts, .16;
vtocarit, 1.

Hoiise (Republicans, 51; . fuionlsts.

PREDICTED CHINESE TROtlBLF.

iph . Nov. S.The China yellow book
(the contents of' wMcth are enumerated
ibv the TTfearo today casitains. an. ac

oif tthe events 'thalt occurred' from
I.Tailv. 1899. to October, 1900, onciudung tne
diary of M. Fiohon, ivenon jmnnisier no
'dntoia; of the. siege of Peking, a resume

f tjh meieotflations. most of tfae cLeftaMs

of wlhicth, Ihowever, are already tfully
lonimwm. and a Quantity of correapon--

dence showing that Jtlhe Tevoluti'on was
ifoires-ee- by Mi Pichoa at ifhe beginning
of the year.

LITTLE FOLKS' FOOD.

Let the children have Wheat-Hear- ts

ind milk for breakfast and supper.
Nothing is cheaper. Nothing is bet-

ter for them. Tuey love lit.

:
"B0CXBB00K FARM

CREAMERY BUTTER "

A Good Provider for His
Fa4mily -

Is the main who likes good living
himself, and when he comes to
our store to buy the necessaries
be finds-- so many tempting and

.toothsome delicasies in our stock
of fine goods that be goes home
loaded like Santa CJaus.

He does not forget to tray p
' botli of.

"

pje Claret Wine Vinegar- -
Aa'it' .the ibeM oa,)eairth Plnte,
15 cest. quarts, 25 cts.

CLiBBNCB SAWYER

NORTH C?OTJRT GQUAII.'

POLICY

Vigorous Continuance M it

ln;GMriia Urged by Cotton

Mill Men.

Administration's Attitude as
4 to the Orient,

Note of July 3rd has Been Basil of

"all Negotiations.

Prominent Chineie Omcialt Suffer
' Capital oniinment.

EXECUTED BY ORDER OF THE

ALLIES BECAUSE OF THEIR

CONNECTTON WITH RECENT DIS

ORODERS iMORB REPORTS OF

THE EMPRESS DOWAGER'S

DEATH,' -

New Tork, Nov. 9. A petition urg-

ing the vigorous' continuance of the
"open door" policy in China, signed by
a number of southern cotton mills oper
ators, aadresseq, o; .Secretary Hay, is
how-i- this;citlntrge of the repre-
sentatives 'here of large southern mills
It urges the government to do its ut-

most to prevent interference by Euro-
peans in China tha --wlll tend seriously
to curtail the market for cotton drills,
sheetings or other American exports.

ADMINISTRATION'S ATTITUDE. r
Washington, Nov. 9. The charge

made by European newspapers that the
administration's attitude with regard
to China had been arraged with re
gard (to the necessities of- - the political
campaign and that a new-polic- would
be initiated after the," election was re
pudiated today by the-preside- nt at the
cabinet meeting. It was with partic--- .

alar ireference lhiseihrsthat Uie
presMenr,caeosw8eitaj w..:
Explain what course the government
hCdefehVtaklng slce advnesmg icf
the trouble, Hay"proved ' conclusively
to Ms coleasrues that. the note, pt. J.uiy
3 addressed to the poswfc-wUb4-

attitude of the United States was out
lined, had been adhered to strictly m
all subsequent negotiations and was
even now the keynote of the adminis
tration's policy.
CHINESE OFFICIALS EXECUTED.

rPpkJn. Nov. 6. via Shanghai, Nov. 3.
ofT the leading .flioIals .ofPao

Ting Fu, Including ijg .Tantirg
Viceroy of Pe CM . JUi,, ana : ueciai
Kusi King, were executed November
5 under a sentence imposed by a tri-

bunal of the,allies. 1

iRenewed reonts of 'the death of tine

empress dowager are in circulation,
but Jack verification and are discred-

ited.
Rome, Nov. 9.

N

The Tribunals Pekln
correspondent cables under (

date No-

vember 4:
The French commanders have pro-

tested against Italians and Germans
stacking the Chinese near Pao Ting
Fu, claiming that the Chinese are un-

der French protection. A Frenh
zouave having killed an Italian soldier
through mistake, the Italian troops
were greatly excited, but their officers
succeeded in calming them."

m,, fflll Stock of FUTnittUTe,

Stoves, and Furntehing Goods generally.
is by far the best we 'have oeen .urc
to offer to the trade. A close exam-

ination as to quality and prices is son-cit- ed

MRS. L. A. JOHNSON,
Phone 166. Patton Ave.

Steps to Prosperity
top azwl think. Dossn't a mian m

owns reail estate always commauad y
respect? Don't you think, VOh, toe's
right." Ama't you a litt more wffl-i- ng

to listen to him than; to tke .

who is unsattaohsd to any earth?, l
mihmit ifAoi . Hi fled it nmy W&S

right, urely. repct M da
meun who eUB vdowo and inteihgenpy
thinks about Mb position, snow to cp
taJone fe th world', and (who tfcn m

tia tQicflighto into SJctdon.
There ia oo areason. winy ysin mumtF

ik- - aumt. W cot" eare tf
you get six dollars' fc weeKvor six
hrA Hniten. We caei Sbeto yew.

perity. aoA It woart M.axe
tell you bonr 'weal do ft.

J. BBostic Gompany
23 Patton Arena

THREATENED honor
cause

the
laid

the Republicans over the
IT

Electoral Vote of did

Kentucky very
pects

Canvassing ctf.ltfeturns Liked 'war.

ly to jLkuronble.

Court Invoked to Undo plunder of

Officers.
of

tfole Vote of One County Hay be

Affected.

Cifl-IRMA- COMBS SAYS THERE

IS NO DOUBT XIKK. LTAtUtliUl

THE STATE BY A SUBSTANTIAL

MAJORITY OF THE VOTES OAST.

Louisville, Nov 9. Republican
Chairman who was com-
pelled by illness to quit his headquar-teij-s of

yesterday,--,yra- somewhat better
today, and announced his purpose to adds
contest the electoral vote of the state
and to see' that congressional contests
are insiuted by the defeated republi-are'1r.8tdtut- ed

by the diefiealtetf .repulbli- -
Tenth districts. . '

Mr, Combs said: z ; t
'"There is no j queWtion tbat . Mr.

Yerkes carried the state.by, a substan
tial plurality of'the' Vdtea cast. It will
take the official count, to show how
many ballots were hot counted by the 1 ed.

S plans of the democrats to j

reduce Terkes' vote --When it Is real- -
ised that ten vote t '. the precinct I of
means over 18,)00 votes in the - state I

Jt cant readily, be seen that this; number
of4 votes can have been secured by tfce
democratic party in", each ' precinct. f

rJwithout affecfittg. public opinion- - by theJ

au 3 1
wre-g3reeet- p jan ey.werer

"I desire to make no factitiou con
testK but If 'the facts rare, as we now
believe, we will contest the .electoral
vot the state of Kentucky '

As to'congressmeh' Combs said:
r.''W,e believe that Moss was 'elected

over Rhea In the Thiri district : that ty
N: T; Hopkins --defeated J. B. White :

in : the Tenth and that.&am' J. Pugh
defeated J. N. Kehoe in the Ninth.
We believe that their election will r;?
shown oh the' face of' official returns, tbut lif the commissioners fail to count
the ballots that were not counted by
the officers of election we shall cer-

tainly contest." .

TROUBLE IN CANVASSING. VOTE.
(Lexington, Ky., Nov; 9. The can

vassing of the returns of Tuesday s
election Is likely to cause trouble various

ways, and already the courts
have been invoked to undo the blunders
of election officers. The blundering be
gan by a failure of the county clerk to
furnish to election officers duplicate
forms for certifying the returns. Thus
it happens that in several precincts the
only official certificate of the vote is
locked up in ballot boxes, which, tinder
the law, cannot be opened for six
months.

It is possible the whole vote of the
coupnty may be affected. A man-

damus has been granted directing the
opening of one of the boxes .this
morning. The board of election com-

missioners meets to canvass the vote

THE VOTE IN

Safe McKinley Majority With Three

Small Counties to Hear From.

Lincoln, Nov. 9. ns from eighty-s-

even out of ninety counties in the
state eive McKinley a majority of al- -

" .... 1 i j
most 7,500. The counties to oe

from, are small and will not Change tne
figures given much. The legislature is
vonr hosp. The republicans claim It by

"I three majority on joint .ballot and the
fuslonists by two.

I

LOBD SALISBURY'S

GUILD HILL SPEECH

Friendly Feeling Between TJnited

States and England Ambassador
Chcate's Reply

o Trfird Salisbury, !n
f Jl HI UUll. J V v

his address at the lord mayor's banquet
tonight, expressed the sympathy, of the
queen and others for the soldiers in
South Africa. He made a veiled
thrust at Lord Wolseley because of the
latter's recent speech in placing the re-

sponsibility of shortcomings in the
office by saying thatarmy on the war

professional military men had placed
an undue jgbare'of responsiDinxy v
their fellbwSblitlcal servants. .He re-

ferred to the .friendly feeling sUn

between the .United: .States and Eng
land, and turning v - zu
Choate,-wh- o war a ; guest, , ,asked? hW

forgiveness for making observ.tion In
regard to the internal (politics of;unoth
er country. Se then expressed' eat

urusn the i agai Keoei-- a

lion. no
his

$rlmr-- . : -

MacArthur's Flans for Im
mediate Action, '

Navy Wjlf Take Important Part in

ihe Movement.

DetaiU of Campaigii Wiiheldby War
Department. is

ORDERS FOR BRINGING HOME

VOLUNTEERS RESCINDED FOR

THE PRESENT TOTAL. . MILI-

TARY STRNGTH ASHORE AND

AFLOAT. i

New York, Nov. 9. According to a
special despatch from Washington to
the Tritouice, itiie oerations to crush: ithe
Tagal rebellion which are about to be
begun and prosecuted with extreme
energy, are to De or a inorougniy com
prehensive character, the plan of .cam
paign having been prepared by Gener iedal MaoArthur last month after a coun-
cil of officers. The Plan has receive J
itihe utDiqaKaHified tajpprovai olf itth wstr de--
narttnenV njlthfiilit mta tfH 1 m CcK 1 fl P 1 -
tion. involves extensive naval co- - I

onpratW includine all .. the rejEnilar
fwarshlM on the station, as well as th
numerous, sraau kuuuwiw yuiv isu
from tne spaniaras,, wmcn are io .uo
laaatrllmited in flotMla, each fwim. a

vessel as a flagship. Admiral
:RPBey in ittoe flagsMp Brooklyn has
jiiat returned from China to Manila to
assume personal charge of the opera

ijlij. . rr v--
NewMlcAaiready at Cavite "has

ten pi;Mt.4n ohli
eiiez.iMac!AttxNC! ev- -

ciosety-'wttMeW'eJeft- department

countinrb'y cable 'WheVarious
Philippine JulsUspeclay to that one

Hong-Kon- g- and. lh some mysterioub
mannen' Aguinaldo is placed" lh posses-

sion of the information iitime to:make
teounter moves for his vown security.
But the departure for Manila yesterday

two animal ' transports, each with
several hundred cavalry , horses and
pack mules, for Vigan, Th norf hern Lu-jEo- n,

and for the. southern islands, in-

dicates that the eriod of garrisons re-

maining on the 'defensive la.bout ro
give wa too rapid offensice imovm)en'ts

the strjongholds of..th enemy.
Coupled with tle, or

the beginning of a rebellion crushing
campaign,' the preliminary - orders is- -

ed some time ago ifor bringing home
the vorunteers have been rescinded .foe
the present. It was intended to start
the first of these men home about De-

cember 1 in order that they could all
be discharged in compliance with the

law before June 30. 1901. It
was estimated that the 32,000 volunteers
now in the Philippines could not be re-

turned upon the regular army tran-
sports and chartered vessels in less
than five months. It Is expected tnat
fully one half of the volunteers now in
the Philippines will be anxious to re-enl- ist

and remain in the islands; or In
that case transports can easily bring
home the remainder in three months.
The military force under General Mac- -

Arthur including the troops coming
back from China this week, aggregates
71,000 officers and men, in addition to
the 3,000 marines and 5,000 naval off-

icers and enlisted men. The total
strength ashore land afloat exceeds that
of last winter by nearly iz.uuu men.

BRYAN'S PLANS- -

Hay Abandon Law and Take to Lec

ture Platform.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 9. Bryan said

today that he would make no further
statements about the result of the elec- -
Hrw-- n nn HI Irp. WS.S thoroughly rested.

FOR RENT.
FTJRINISHED-- '
8roomfeouBeHaywood,St. .. 55

11 room awuse,iMontjford AV. .. 0

7 room house, crady St 0

8 room "house, Spruce St. 50

6 roAm house, Pemand fat.' ... 37

14 roomi house, chotoe ooation, 150
5 room flat, choice location'... 30

: UWJi'URNISHiED--1- 0

room tOMse,oodfln 6t. ,...S3Sv
- mom house, Gunaett Dartve. .. 18
v fi mnim ttmuBe. well located .;. 15
J

6 rbwalKWWe, paved )Brer .

.AUd otiex.

WILEIB & iaBARBB,
' Real Estate Brokers x

1
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Icusly low price. ...
the

OurasQnJo
is ttMif we shall not

any more.
a.

of

OESTREICH El If.

51 Fatton Ave. in

ATTRACTIVE,
CONVENIENT,

ECONOMICAL.

''""'

'''''''

The Cole Heater.

&BH11II
A8HEVILLE, N. C

CTHHAST COR. COTJRXS CTJiiBH

FHOND 87.

AG
STEAM

leatmeot for: NeriW Blteaasatlo
other

Brjeetai: Ttoar .'BrwotSA. L'Maap ;

Hrmdnmto ChesunCts QjTjestV Gtnaaay,
rnrix --with mklaBd Heijtot Iin- - my - ill - - .t - .

r a . .


